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From washington oiklottq all parth (
c>i nfK wrnrr, Horfiiwimr, \ni> northwe*r.~min

v(«MI AM>«»H|o KAfLROAd, WINTER ARRANGEMENTS
Tw.» through t aiua irv now ron daily, -xt>*pi Suudaj from Waal*- \

|i m<"0 the 4A follow -

l«t UilHrth lUiH nt 7.4ft, a. in. (Sunday *&<eptml,) connect p
ittf rJo*«dy ai Washington funcU<*i. for Cumberland uud PMMJnl

|V uniunati St. Ixrulg, and Chicago ftpfffc- Connection a*

VI Mhlllftoa at 3 40, Ul.. reaching 14IM UiUMl «4 H 30, p. |U. ,UCXt d*) , ,

f,(j <<imeeting directly with oKpragtrUa f«»r I>»uinrill", Cairo, and the
eat, auditor 15. UmU*, Kmm*, kc.

To tie* to- grand mountain acetiury of the road In daylight take
.ither 1* 7.46, a. n»., or :i 40, l>. in., train from Washington, and I19

"

trier ei Cumberlead or hwlm'Hil.
tor reikijr*Uurg aiul eil station* on the North weetern Virginia road

UV Uir ,1.40, p. 10., Iratu. For Marietta and Cincinnati Reilroed (eke
«*»<« uiine .

Through Ueketa end baggage cheeks to ell quarter*, end every
id tier piwatbfc laciliiy will I** found u|*>ii this route.

Way pun upii> for the main xioiu of the Haiti inoro end Ohio Kail- 1

road ei'l tiro Washington as Dtfoiwii
or all point* Iwdwceg Washington Junction end Piedmont take the

7.44, a. in., train.
K«.r »H tUlion b»«weeu lVdtnnnl and Wheeling, tak>* (ho 3.40,

P m train. To connect with the Frederick tram,take the 8.40, p. ni.t a

train. I

t FOR HALT!WORK AND THB RAW:
I Thim* Washington for Baltimore at ft.10 and 7.4ft, a. m., and 3 40

and 4 .16, p. W. Oti Sunday *18.40, p. m '*ily.
U«*« Baltimore at 4 .10 and 8.&0, a. m.- and 8JO and 6.80, p. re.

OnT'uu lio al 4.30. n. hi., otiij
The 7.4ft and 4.36 train* only a ll! Mop at m ay M-itionn and for Aa*

iu|M>tfoi teanulMi.
riH- r.46, * in and .>40, p. in., nr» »h* rdit ofconn ' Cling train* for

(lo* Went, Mini the 6.10. i Ak, ami 3,40 tram* for the Kent.
fr,r further Information Inquire at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Tm kef Gfflce, ofTHfW M. PARf*)N8, Agent, Washington,
j W. P. SMITH,

Oct .1Maater of Trauaportaiiou, Baltimore.

rv yrr vnckmkvt.

GKKAT HOI THWEOTlCRN ROUTE via ORAM JK AND ALEXANDRIA
I KAllJtoAIL

From WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,
' Miaaixaippi, I^HiihUna, ArkanxoN, and Texaa.

Through Ticket* MO ho obtained at the great 8outhwe«iern Rail
road otlir.e, l-orner of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth atrcet, Waabing
ton, on board of the Sd'am Ferry Ibmi George Iftigo, or at the Office of
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, llauvillo, l.ynrhburg, Briatol, Knoxville, Ualton,

Atlanta,Chattanooga, NAshvilio, HuiitaviUe, Grand Junction,Moiujdii.*, Uoutgfuner> and New Orleans.
My a direct lbmm and tyjtitinuou* Ratiway Oonnoxtooa to Nemi>hi*
Allordiug greater KxptHhtiou and Comfort, and being over 'JAo miles

shorter than by any other route.
Ttie Hteam ferry ln>at George Paga leavoa tlic fool of Seventh atreet

o'clock, a. m.,fbr Alexandria, where pasxetigers takeihe cars for
1 (toll11<011' 1, Charlottesville, Staunton,. White Sulphur Spring*, MTihxI
stock, At;., and ut 7.'*, p. ni., for KUhumnd anil all jKmita Southwest,
making ore and dose connexion* to Memphis.
Rag/we wagona and omnibtmaa leave the oflloe, pa. avenue, at fl

4 lock, Ill a?el 7, p. 1*1.

JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,
Jiut« lK tf Washington.

u M M K n A R R A NO KM E N T. The sterner f
<rff>RUE PAGE trill run as thUmva:

leave Alexandria nt 4. S, 10, 12 o'clock, a. m.; '2, 4, and 6 o'clock,
I'.

l/Mkv*' Tvaaidngtoii at 6, P, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, 6, and 7 o'clock,
r m.
Th* THOMAS OOLl.YKIl, whan <»n the route, will run a» opposite K

H IvMifK. Fare 13 cents.
Khaloy'ft omnibuses connecting with the I'age and Culiyar, will
Nv the f'apito], and corner of I'ith street and Pennsylvania avenue, Jh» same time the boats leave Alexandria.
June H.cod.tf KTCHARD W ALTzACH, Preaident. "

Notice to tra\ eiajsrs..new arrange- 1

MKNT. WITH GREATLY IMl'lh»VKfiHCHF.HUlJC. Hit>M WASH
l\'OWN DIRECT TO ALL PARTS Ol4' THK SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
IA It'T'WAC STEAMERS AMP RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAILROADLINK*. Two fast daily lines from Washington for the South

and Southwest. Brmt« leave their berth*. foot of tiUi street, et
« m., nod 7\,p. in. Paaetuigere by the morning boat can-ohtahia One
breakfast on board and enjoy a pleasant wall of bourn down the
heaotifnl Potomac, passing in full view of Mount Vernon, By the
ereuiug bmit they insure a good supper and a rest of four hours in
comfortable bertha or etaic room** aUtl arrive In Richmond in time to
rr i*d» \v if It all the trains for the South Mid South*.*-1.
The great southern mail i*t onveyod over tti'u route, it belug 44

tides shorter and 100 mile- las* railroading than by any other route,
noHUfiig crtaln connexion* to

KlCHMOVO, and IVrkK-H( Kl», VlltOl.NU ; wsldox ani»
wn vimitt»n, n. c.; Crariickixhc, s. t.; a tot*ta, g a .; m«otiiorkkx
vn MofutK, Aia., WRtecr to Xfcw Okikaxr and aij. aomntKx ciYir*

AND TOWNS.

Also, connect at Richmond with the Ibtnvllle, Sotithsldc, Virginia,
T« iiinvn«et ami Ea t Tannaasee railroad*

FOR THK SOUTHWBfT TO
Danville, Bristol,Dalton,
Chattanooga, Hunhtville, Memphis,
Lynchburg, Knoxville, Atlanta,
Nuehvtltw, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

and Now Orloann. f
For through tickets and further information of the route, inquire at

J the southern ticket office. No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
east of Browns' Hotel, or on himrdthe houts, foot of bth atroet. ,

GKO. E. MATT1NLV, ,
Vuguat 17.ly Ticket Agent. .,

! I.KON A ED SCOTT & < <>.'«

Htprini of Ihf Urilish Reviews mid HUtchroutV t Mwimine.
f HCOTT k CO., Now York, continue to publishI I * Itir> lull'uvmi! leHdtti^ British pertiMlirn Is, viz:
I. I'llK 1/lVtKWr OIMRTKNI.V. Cr.. rrvi«livr.>
'2. THK RPIMirRttll RKVIKW. (whig.)
3. THK NORTH BRITISH RKVIKW, (fro*Church.)
4. THK WESTMINSTER RKVIKW, (llWal.)

£ 5. BI VCKWOOIVS F1»fNHt7!tGff MAGAZINE, (tory.) j (
rhnse |>eri«»divals aldy represent flu- three groat political parties of

t.rwaf Brit -tin whig, tory, ami radical hut fiolitica forms only one

feature of t>b«'ir character Am organ* of tho mewt profound writer*
on k« once, literature, morality, ami religion, they aland, a,-. tUoy ever
luive stood, unrivalled in the world of letters, being considered indi*p*i»fuble t-» tfm acholic and the professional man. while to the lliblliwentrt«tier ofc\or> clu^a they furniali a more correct and Katial'ac-

toryrecord of the current literature of the day throughout tin world j(hrtn can b« poefihly obtained froiu any other source.

EARLY COPIES. I
The receipt of advance sheet* from the British publishers hives »ol- '

Mtkinnl value to these reprints, Inasmuch as they can now be placed *
hi the hands of subscriber* about as soon av the original editions.

: TKlfMS.
For all Pwtr of the Ret*Iowa *. 00^
Enr Rijn k n-nod'* MagazineE i....... Yt ! 00
For IJl.u k wood and one Review ft 00 v

V r Blackwood and two Reviews 7 00 3
For Blackwood and thrc* Kaview* 0 00 .1
Fur Rhckw ood and the Ibjir Review * 10 00

TAYJ.'W .v MAI RY. Bookseller*!,
Agents foe Washington,

Jan D No. 334 Penn. avenue.»STEREOSCOPIC

PICTURES.
\" M «g Wonderful ttwl 3envt\fu1."

'

f

j \J|/r hftv© now on hand one of flic largest and *

!W most varied assortment* of STKRKOHfOi'K' PICTI RES ollered t

j u this citv. on glass or paper, plain and colored, consisting of view* a

of the prluci|ial |>Iac0A of the I'nited States. %

We have, also, in great variety, KHi'Hi'a celebrated group* of par-
b»r and domestic mtenr*, weddings, rbristeuiuga, pic-liics, &c., Arc.
Wa also oiler a Hue coUeoltoo of flfcireiMconk instrument*, of various

tylb", manuflictured fu our own order. These instrument* And pic-
; form tho prettiest and moat interesting present that can be of

fared to old or young. | \Y!/dt A MU'RY, Bookseller*,
3.14 Pennsylvania avenue, agent* tbr Washington of the American H

i pi- «omp:ni> .Inn 30

DCARPWELL, KorI Estate and licneral
Cotntni wion Broker, hf* taken the office, up stairs, in No.

Pennsylvania avenue, whore he projMHen to attend to aelling »nd
buying real palate anywhere..in tho I'nion, renting out and collecting I
rent*, and procuring hou cs on rent or leaae, or any hu-dn< <* apper 1
lamini' t/i r.v.l mOI» u lll> nnnv^l.l ..titnl l.xvnl i.M

The tilomen t of Inim# of uijr description on the executive de- n

purtnn'iit nud bureaux of government una Oongrc**, and member*
»f (onere** especially riaimnof the distant aod adjacent newspaper *

prex* for .subscription* and advertising, hi* xpcrioncc being such ax M

>«» rwblo him to nirnnV tie nwwmry fornix and iiwtrnctlon^ to pur- ,j
lii bav iug swell ls well as attending to having advertisement* In

rt«slla any or all Pl the pa|»erf in the Hbtrict of Colombia or elseahere, on nppllenUon b\ letter ««r otheru i*c to htm thae Having the ^
xi>oioo of a trip lo the city, and prompt returns mad ''
Abo. tlio negotiation of loan" un rihkI *. urity, and all deaerip- *

lions «g bnstno"; which may pro|»orl> Ih> classed under tb» bead of a h
genets} romniHsion brokerage.
Hsmtcow Hob Win A. Harris, (formerly of MissouriJ Dr. A. Y. fI

I' <»art>'-tt, rol. Ja*. (i. Berret, mayor Richard Wallach, '*<!., and h
the proprietor* cu the uewnpapor press generally of Washington, n

Me**rs J, S: (i H. Davenport and Hon. J. H. t'a-ko*, Richmond, Va
Rev. Wm. St. Plumer. Alb ghanv Mty, l*a Col. A. T. Burnley, FYank- ,r
hft, Ky., and John O. Sargeni, eag., New York city. IVe l-~dtf tl

^y.VJSHIKUTON INSURANCE COMPANY

OyxtoJ »5M)U,®0« h
INGKUUiMM IXDiVUH AI.I.Y lubi.k.

Tb« only oimpujr in h.mu ich n el»n>" In !t« rlmr
l«r. j

K'sks on building*. im-rchandloc, furniture, Jo:.. tokm nt tlio low**,l t
f»»«n. I

,
BanMp* the ar.tiuU eaplinl of ih** nmntmnj', llw individual liability ,

eiauee oC Ihe < li«TVr rrndera the private flrrt'iil* "f n* It MncklioMai ri
habl* fat |.»«rn. It

Curnrr nf TVnnrj lvni.to avenue and Tcuth (trwt.
MKOTtlk*

Wm. V. Ba/ly. iv-nj. Reall, ranciK llnbun,Uidmi r Holiday. Itu.lwn Tk> lor, Wm. Ormf,yt 'nmnl Itacoti, J<n»e|i|i Bryan, M W flail.
K, B Nu oliarge marie for polioioe.

JAMKV ('. M.1.1 Iltl l'r. .Id. i.1
naartm I> H*x«o*, Reereddry lone !7.1y

I> H. OILLHT, Gounnellor at Law, han rento*e<lXV* nta meeio kl* re-nlew# In franklin Row, eomer M K and
Tbirieemh atraeta. He will oOMikiw to daTate kte attention prinejptdIf to eaeea In Ike United Malaa Supreme tiratl.
OdIMtf

4

<II)r 1
VOL. XIV. NO. m,

IKM 1*1118 A WMHINtiTON TELEO R A Pll
mm unk

'b/Dirrfruy t ifA .tutriean (Xihjhuii/' i and Xutimnl TtUyray)
Ltna

Kllce* In \V««hingtoli.Kalluuitl I4<*ol, entrance 6lh*ti*cl, Wlllnrdt
Hotel

"l'MIIB ntw Tvlegtapii Linn in now open for buhi
JL ueo*. It u Willi Richmond, Petersburg, l^uchburg(unfertile. Nashville, Mt inphi#, Chattanooga, Ylclwntirg, Natrnox, am
s.ow Ol'luMi; Atlanta, Augusta. OisrW-.««oti. and Savannah, Montgom
urjytuuk Mobile, It lite Boulli tud ^ouUiwcil, tud ail lulerutMlrtii
mini* 14 iflaujrtfMM-''- Ffoiu Washington to Hiehmoud II will be uprr
ite«i Willi Printing Telegraph Ms* hio«e. connecting at IVaehiugtou dt\
s iili the l« mii Telegraph Company '* Printing (Jnes to n*tfiriore
'niladolphia, New Vorlf, Boeiutt, Portland, Bangor, Halifax, Novi
icoue, and bt- John's, Newfoundland, Spuogto'ld, Troy, Albany
iocheater, Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati, i,ouu»ilk, Si
/Milt, ami Stations in Miwmri, Iowa, and Kansas, and ofltra a nfouip
Hid rolialdo l.luo of Telegraph to the common lal and takftraphini
Mibho. Mar dlw

NKW AND LI KUANT PPKINU DKKbdEti, LACt
GuhIi, 4|6».The subscribers a.e now opening their recent pu.

'lillei of rich and elegant French wares, adapted to the present am
ipproachlug aemnjne, to which they rmprcHhflJp invito the attention n

mnIMM.
Iu r>rv** they name

Jk>ubU* jupc chena »»ik robes,
Two volatile brocade silk rol>M;
Double ju|w twinled silk robes;
Very rich Bayadere heuo alike

1K>. do. aoltd colored allkn,
All color* email chocked glass alike,
Fight colored Bayadere silks;
Double .iufw Foulard allka;
India tonlara alike, great variety,
Bayadere chinU eoU>r«l -ilka
Very rich chintz colored grenadines;fie. doublejupe organdie robes;

Ik). do. towage robes}
Do. do. if U$ robust
fgrenadine robe* rf volaula,
FV d<» robea 4 tunupie;

French jaconet* and cUMM;
New sty lea French mousselines do lame,
Together with a great variety of now materials for travelling

drosses, kc.f
Jn Heal Lace Goods. they name

K<«IUraturia point collara and sleeve*;
Heal BruaacU i>oiuU sets, French trimmed;
Real ValeDeene* lace seta do.
French emh'd lace trimmed sets;
Hlaclc real laor mantillas aud cap**.
French emh'd and lace trimmed hdk!*;
Black real luce veil*;
Very nch real Met lave shawl*;
Rich Plot Coiffeurs, ft>r the hair;
Rich diet scarf*, for the ueck and shoulder*;
New style paraaoL" aud ladle* umbro.Uoi;
Wiitcli spring skirts .for ladles and children;
fttjan's celebrated kid gloYca, all site*;
Bluck diet long and short mftH;
Valeuccii'H, Guy pour, aud other real lac**,
India camel'* hair scarf*;
Black luce |H>itits and mantillas, kc

HOOT, BRO \ CV>.
Feb 27 3taw4hvif (lutJcStates.]

TUSX \S LAND \I ii.N' V.
x MOCABTY « BROWN, AuHtin, Trxai,
ir>n*rai LawI and Ktal Etlale Jgrntf,

A'ill iiH'-nU) laud, »v Ux«*h, buy uiul m»II laud on ouiQiniaiiHi, and at
ond to everything pertaining to a general land agency. U«-f< wuc-i

t'pon tin* tor^tpl of $1, \rf will Toward to any addrw* within tin
B., |Kwl|f |Kii«l. tlio l.»to t and beat map gnat i«»m<d> of the SUtx*

ilso, a new work (just iasuftU) of 400 |W|W reading matter, outnin
ng annual ptatBt ca of tbo State, the prufr«»x and Improvement# it
i/rknilture, commerce, and manufacture#, the increase of population
\ealth. and rn wnic, and alatipLira of all the count inn, railroad*, riv
ira, Improvement#, kc., Ac., Ac. Oct 24 -wtf

Richard llrnry Henderson,
ANonm/at-lxm,

YT ASIIIXGTON, IK C ,

Ollicc, No. 12 IiOiiihimm avenue.

JVb 1^ codlmo*

Hooks from London.
Naval Warfir. w|il>Strain; by Sir Howard Dour lass. g2 75.

Hall llours with llir IftreetbiBkera. 87 cuis.

I.ighl Months' Campaign ngaitud tlo Jlengal Sepoys. $2 27).
A Handy Ilook on I ritniual Ijiw; 62 cents.
iSiiutlng I'opnlarty Explained; by Gnllit'k ATitnba. $2 25.
The British Tarlfl lor 1658 *2 115.
1'nlveraal lAofiouary of the English, French, German, and llailai
languages. $- 37.

Wham .... Wr..oBhi I, Bri lg..; will. i.b,lea *1 TV
Tents, Tcul I .If.1, and Knoaniplng; by f'apt. Rhode*, Ultti reg't
Handy Hook on the law of Itills Clieipiff, Note*, and I. 0. I'.'e,
37 cents.

Mar a SKANCR TAYIOK

]10 CONSUMPTIVES..A clergyman having cured
Ills roll of consumption In lis worst -tagca, aflcr being given U|

o iitc bv the moat celebrated physicians. dcslrea lo make known llu
node of enre /which prorea aucooaafiil In every eaae) lo tin tie afflarte.
Aith cough*, colds, and consumption, and ho will send tha aaln-t.
my address, free of charge.
Address, enclosing two stamps (o pav return |sKta;;e,

DAMF.I, AIWT,
\|ar 1 dltmos 211 Centre street, N. V.

\NKCD0TE3 OF LOV E ; By Lola Monte*, #L
lHur> ofjAdy Morgan, tl.

Ouwerd A Tftlo of I'rcfre**; by J*Kfi Anun Wlnsrom. 76 cent'
History of the Bliakcm; F. W. K.vau*. 7"> cent-.
AntoIdVi Hletorx'of the Hfeto of ifiode hlend. Vol. 1. $2 .'Q.
KnrlHolel and BiilMW* Frio* Hook. $1.
M*ry (ilrntwartb Or, the Fnrhuldm Mnrrlagr; bj EejwMf. M

'lit*.
Tlie R»il Hixltl Hand: py Ned Buntlin«. 2f> rente.

March 4HUM* TATTOT.

PA&iAGES FROM MV AUTOBKKtKArilY ; Hy
Sydney, |*ady Morgan. I vol. !.

Onward, or the Mountain Clatnhernr#: A Tale of rrogree-j b)
lane A. Winscotn. L vol. 7."» rents.
Shaken* and Shakerlwu A Compendium of the Origin, Histery
rinciples, Hnlo- and Regulation*. (internment nod Doctrine* of tin
iiltod Society of Belloveri In Christ'* Motud Appearing: by V. M
Cvaus. Jnal received and for nale by

March 4 DI.AVCHARI) k MOHL'N*.

IAHE MECHANIC'S AND HUfl.DBK'S PRICEBckik,showing in detill lira prlrr of wood, brick and atom
vork, painiiug ami glazing, to., to which ia added a !Mctk>nary oi
ifcchalocal Term* hIio, A Treatise on AroMtoctnrv: by J. Wilson
hist published.
For aale by BLANTHARH k MOfUTK.
March 4

KIMMEI.L HOUSE..Thin nice and cfttiiinodlou*
liouae Imp just been completed, and will he open for the re

Mptionof guest* on the 23d mat. Thin house will abound with com
brt* equal In every respect i«» any house ill this or any other city
Die bar will be supplied with the best »>f liquors at all times. I have
'tigftgcU Mr. K. V. Campbell to nssiat and superintend the bouse. ||#
s we.il known to the travelling eornmunity. Hie Kiminell House b
ituatcd on C-trect, betwen 4*. and 6th streets, in the i minedinU
rielnltr of the National Hotel, and near the railroad depot.

A. V. KIMMFCLI., Proprietor.
Mwv 10.!) K. V. CAMPRFI.L, Superintendent

A VAN ('AMl', DENTIST, Iiak returned to the
city and resumed bis practice*

Operating rooms and resWence 4<i7 V «troet, between 6th and 7th
treeis, 4 doors from Post Office. (HA 14.dtf

r["KITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,I Washington, March 2,
in T1IF. PKTjrioN of David Bruce, Jr.. of Brooklyn, NVw York

iraylng Ibr the extension of a patent granted to hiinoiithe 7lhJiine
Ma, for an improvement in machine fbr casting printing type, foi
er« n yearn Oom the expiration of laid patent, which takes place
m the 7th tlay of June, 1HM)

|i l* OI-UVTIMI III." UIUMH. |T.IU"U UC ...-ni m ... ».c in,v.,v..lmr ...

Toicln\ tho 23d day of May next, «t 12 o'clock, m and all jhthoih
re notified to appear and show cause, If any they hnT*e, why said pe
lion ought not to In* granted.
lVrwuiH opposing the extension arc required to die in tho I'ateni

iffioo their objections, apeolally ret forth in writing, at leastI twenty
ay* before the day or hearings all testimony filed hy either party t<
e owed id the said hearing nut*# he taken and transmitted tn accord
uc« with the rutoa of ttw office, which w ill he furnished on applica
too.
The testimony in tho rase will he closed on the 7th of May

eposition* and other jaiper* relied upon as testimony, mual
e filed in the oflice on or before the morning of that day ; the afgu
tents, if any. within ten days thereafter.
Ordered, &U, tlint this notice ho publiahed in the Union, Wash
tgton, I). t\, end I ha 41y News, V Y., once a week for three weeks

"first of -aid puhllnationa to be at least aixty days before the 23d
May lioxi, tho day of hearing.

JOSEPH HOLT,
Cbmfhiaamhcr of Patent*.

1\ 8..Editor* of tho aliore paper* will plea*.- copy, and send Iheii
ills to the Patent (tflicc, with a paper containing tbh notice.
Mar 3.law.lur

COLUMBIAN COIJ.KGK HCHOLAKHHIP FOB
«*l«.-A ncb»t*r-liip In tho ColttrabUm t\»Hog», for Ibn wboh

rin of four j.*ro,*lll b« raid lor » llitle mow lijno h»ll |>rieo to

nj person wi-lilng to pnrrhnra "no Thn « holnr-hip |m* for room
ik Hid tntlion, which in »70 |wr your, I will nrtl for $IM> ovih, »"

in "rm'nifl worth *'-"0 or #-00
AUiIro-- I AXAUXK, euro U T. H. J.. Wnrhitigloo I*. O., n.C.
Ivy #.illf .

pu is M K THOIHST ; or, !iiouIentn and Character*
1, icot] I.i In lli» RnUlmorO (.onfrrniice: hy Mionm TVochor "1

vol- » >

»'i inr vr rif Country lif*; hy Alio* CurttJ $1.
Hi.» ie»c«n ami th* Fr*ndt Cnuwwlort; hj <* I *1

ltiiiUnci; !) #-ill .lfu»ntr» in tint Thin* r*oa $1
Tho Way -4 u»l of P»ym«*ni. by Siophon 4 *>l wr*ll %2 "»0
fjtyH. Ph. 1a |m»»m 4ml Pyr*u**y 1 vol.
Kirilt - IN-i \*r\*< in A«rU*A. .'»'> %^ Mh
in* I jt.Uo «»f Alb-iron*; by fionrr* I.intwM. 7*» cwl»

M.r S lUnHOC TAYlAiR

©asljin
* LJBBKTV, THE UNION.

WASHINGTON CITY, H

iTirAVY Xl'I'fUre.1B39-80.
a. ^

11 N*nr HkfARrvriT,
lturo*u o| I'rovi-U'iu «>ud UMhmg, March 17,lAfttf.

^KI'AKA'fK FKMPUbALd, Settled wi I vadoret I ¥ ItvpaAul* lor Jiavy
Supplier, will ».« rcocixed at Una liurtu<i uutii y o'clock, ft. m.,
on Wednesday. tin* KKb day of Ajrtl next, icr i'urui»biug nod riellv
friBf (on rcoelrtng ten diyi* notice, except f«*r bi-ouit, for which Are
0#y-' Doticc thai lie ip v«ii for every tv. nty tlu«u»ai>d pound* re
qmred; it tba Utlwl SIdIcm b*\ >-yardtt ul < huifollowu, Masno hu

* Mill; Brooklyn, Now York and to»port. Virgiim, itith quaititie
onty of the following articles a- may t>o required or ordered fr«»oi tl««*

* contractor* by the chief if UilrirafMiR,%r f>y lUo respective cum
in sliding ofllccrxof tlw void navy yard.-, during t* ttical year ending
Juuo 1H0C, Mr U

lii-rUit, flour rice, dried applet, pivhl -ug.tr, tea, coffer, bean*,
1 ir»ola**e.* vinegar, and whiskey.

Tfw- bnrult *hnll ho nuulr wholly fr«wr -e. Mip. ihnc flour, of the
luauuUciure uf lint year Ab.>n ur 1 **u, liul idiaU ui ail ««* *» be mauit

1 factored fr<»ni flour made of the crop iiniuodMi.-ly preceding" tno date*
I of the requisition- for the fmme and hall bo fully equal in quality,

aid conform in niiv ami roups, to the ciiu, !«.-« w blch ars deposited in
the **td n*vy-y«rd* .-hail be property baked, thoroughly kilo-dried,

i4 well packed, and deliver "d fr«e »f charge to the luiud states,in gooff,
sound, well dried, bright flmir barrels, with the head* well secured,

I or In airMMd water tight whisk' v or ejtfrat bnrrch, a' the aptlou of
f the bureau.

The Hour shall he equal to the be-t Kn hjnoud and Baltimore l»ran.i>,
and of the manufacture of wheat grown lu the year liftA or t!IW
but ahall in nit cases he mnmifhcinred from pure, «ottnd, fresh gtotiila
wheat of the crop immediately preceding the date* >f the requisition
i«»r the .-ante hall be perfectly xw eel, and in ail rrapccu ol lit* b«"*M
quality, mid .-hull lai dcilv< rod in good aidpiaug order, fret- of oil
charge to the Cnltsd States, in the bo*t new, well****ou«d, wound,
bright barrel*, or half barrels, as tiio co*d may be. the stave* and
heading* to be of ied oak ol the t>«*t quality, atroug and well hooped,
wnh lining hoop- around each head, and equal iu quality b> aaiupia
ImrrcJi at said uy^-urila |wy Uaaill parrel* to be considered >* a

barrwl, and not more than ofw sixth the required quantity to 1m» in
half barrel-.
The rice ahull he of the very bent quality, rod .of the crop ntuucdi

aids preceding the (Libia of the requisitions for inc. name.
Tile dried apple* hall be of llic bffat quality, and shall be prepared

by tun Hrjfl'rtf only, and of the crop of the autumn iiiiineduitely pre
ceding the date- of the requisitions for ttie "iime and shall t»c deliveredlu pack age* couuiiung not m »re than three hundred poumla.
The pickle -hull he ^hiI up in iron bound cw-ks, and eo«'li cask

j ahull contain one gallon flf oniomil one gnlion of peppers, nud eight
gallon* of medium cticuinben*, fifty to the gallon, and th« vegetables
in each shall weigh tlfty -even pound*, and they only be paid for';
and each rank .-hall then ho tilled with white wine vinegar of at leart
42 degrees ol strength, and equal to French vinegar; the Casks, vegetable.*,and vinegar shall oonrortn and be equal in all reftpecht to the
samples ile|Hailed nt the ubove-naiiiM uavy-vards, ami the contract
or* shall warrant and gurtranly thai tbey w ill keep gffod ami abund
for al least twrt year*.
The Iron boo])* on the barrel*'rontrihilng wbi-key, iuoh«Mo*, vine

g»ir, and pickle* to be well painted with r« d lead.
The sugar shall be according to samples at the said navy-yard*,

ami be dry and fit for packiug.
The tea shall be of good quality young hyaon, equal to the -amideant said naW-vard*. and be h-llvered in lin.il and riuurier rtiesta

only
The cwfltt uhail be equal to tikt- Imt Culm, according to hiunplc.
Jho beams shall be of the very best quality white brans, und .shall

h« of the crop Immediately preceding ino dr»»ea of the reqnl:dMon for
the xamu, 04 pounds to bo taken ua one mishel.

Tin' wftUuuro* sllall be fully equal U) the eery beat quality of New
Orlean* nioiaiM#a, uud aball be delivered iu new, a ell seasoned red
oak barrels, with white pine heads not less than launch thick, the
kUvm uot low lhan *«-inch thick: the barrel* to be three-quarters
hooped, and, in addition. to havo tour iron boo)*, one on each bilge,
1', inch in width and 1 UHh-inch thick, and one on each chime I t,.
Inch in width and 1 ItHh-inch thick, and .-hull h< llioruiigiiiy coo|ier<ii
and j»5acod in the best shipping condition.
The vinegar thftl! bo »»fthe tirst quality, equal to the standard of

the Tinted Stal/a Pbariuaropariu, and shall contain no other than
acetic acid, and shall he delivered in Su/icU similar tu ail reaped*
to those required for molasses, with the exception ffh.it tnkitr oaf.
staves and heads shall he fcubRtltuteri for red «»uk slaves and white
pine heads, ami shall he thoroughly coop# rod and placed in the hesl
shipping order.
The whiskey -ball bcuiadc wholly from gram, sound and merchantjable, ami He full firtt proof according Id the united States custom house

standard, and shall b»» double cacti B6d. It shall he delivered hi good,
new, s«auid, hriglit, thre»*qiiarterM hooped. wtdl-reasoned wlike oak
barrel# with w hite-oak bead*, the head# to he made of throc-piare
heading, and well painted the staves not to he less than % inch
thick, and the heads not leas than 'j inch thick and each barrel
shall bo coopered, In addition, with on* ihioe-prnny iron hoop on
ftiifli Idlft 1 ,'|| iwnti In rrfdth and 1-lOtii inch thick, and one three.
penny hoop on each chime, 1 y.-inch in width, and 1-lOth iueh thick,
as p^r diagram, the whole to he put in good shipping order, free of
all charge to the Tubed State*.

All the foregoing described articles, embracing casks, burred, hair
barrels, and hoxos, shall he subject to t uch iu.spechoii as the ctn f of
this bureau may direct, the inspecting officer to t*c ap|>oiut04l by tho
Navy Department. All Inspections to he at the place of delivery.
Bi^oslt may, however, he InflpcrhHl at the place of manufacture', but
will iu nil case* he subject to a dual Inspection nt the place of delivery
before hills are signed therefor.
The prices of all the foregoing articles to h« the umo throughout

the year, and bidders may offer b»r one or more artJclef.
\it tile ea-ks, barrels, und hall barrel boxe <.j- pa> h.i!,

be marked with their contents and the contractor s name. All the
' « b«.irunr«»K of flour bread. &a<3 iilckle* slmll hav e, in a.I.

ditiori U» the abovo, the year when 11 ahutaefureu or put hp marked
U]H>U lliem.
The satnplo* referred to iu this advertisement are those selected for

the cusuitu fiscal year, and hart tio rffercucttu tuck at have bet* j*revioUfltt
The quantity of these articles which will be required cannot he pre*

cisely stated. They will probably be abbot
To he offered for.

I Btfiuit 1,800,000 lbs., per 1<M) lbs.
) Flour 1,400 bhb»...pcr hbl.

Rice 250,000 lbs.. .per lb.
Driedapples 150,000 lb*. .per lb.
Vickies 150.000 lbs. ]>er lb.

Hugnr 235.(KM) lbs per lb.
Tea 25,000 lbs. per lb.

Cuflfee. 25,000 lbs per lb.
Beans 7.000 bush, .per burti.

Mola-ses 20,000 gals per gal.
Vinegar 22.000 gals |>or gal.

Whiskey 60,000 gals.. .per gal.
The quantities of any or all may he increased or diiuloiahed aa the

HIMl-'lllrtj "ClWUl'l t'T"" I «.!" «

not fbr specific quantities, but Tor ituch qaftt)tttla< a* the aerriee may
require to he delivered at tho-,c uuvy yards reHpcotitreljl i

Contractors not residing at the |>lacc« where deliveries are required
mu«f oetabUfh ageociop at such place*. that no delay may artoo in
furnishing what niay'bo required nnd when a contractor fails promptlyto comply with a requisition, the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing shall he authorised to dim t purchase- U» he made to nup*
ply the deficiency, under the penalty to be expressed in tin- cm tract;
the record oTa requisition, or n duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau
of Provision-* aud Clothing, or at either of the navy-yards aforesaid,
shall be evidence that guoli requisition has Imsoo made and rttoeivwl.

.Separate offers must bo made for each article at each «>t t-Utf afore
said navy yards and in cane more than one article is contained in
the offer, the Chief of the Bur un will have the right to accept one or
more of th«' articles contained in such offer, and reject the remainder;
aud bidders wins-** projwm/il* are accepted (and none others) will bo
forthwith notified, and as early as practicaldo a contract will be
transmitted to them for ex<-» utlon, w hich contract must he returned
to the bureau within ten days, evcitHve of the time required for the

r regular iransmiBston of the mail.
Two or nioro approved sureties, in a sum equal to the estimated

amount of the respective rotifj.iei-, will be required, and twenty per
centum in addition will be withheld Trout the amount of nil payments
on aeontint thereof n* collateral security, in addition, to secure
lt« performance, mid not in any event to he paid unlit it to iu
all respects complied with; eiguty per o«*i»fmri of the amount
of all deliveries made w ill tie paid by the navy a,"' lit w ihiu thirty
dayv nftcr bills, duly nuthentlcnted, shall have been presented t<>
Mm

ilia 11k forms of pr<qn»--als niny be obtained on application to the
navy agents at Portsmouth. New Hampshire lloeton. New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk, Pen^nrola, nnd at this
bureau
A record, or duplicate of the letter informing n bidder of the acceptanceof liia prop<mal, w ill bo <loomed a noUflcAliou thereof writhin tlie

meaning of the net of 1840, nnd hit bid w ill be made and accepted in
conformity w ith till* tmderdnndlng.

Kvery ofTer made must be accompanied (as directed in the act of
Cougress making appropriation* lor the naval uvrvicc fob W4ft-'47,
approved 10th August. 1*40; by a written guarantee, signed by on*

or more responsible person*, to the effect that he or they undertake
that the bidder or bidders will, if Id* Or their bid be accepted, enter
into an obligation within live days, with good and Aofficiant sureties,
to furnedi the supplies proposed. The bureau will not be obligated to
consider any pro|*»*ul unless acoomp<uii<*<l by tbo guarantee required
by law the competency of the guarantee to be certified by the nfcry
agent, district attorney, or collector of flic eiMom--.

TAuj niUtUu»)i«/ Ihitdrnt i* rallsd In thr. mmyJei and drscrijivm nj or

tidet required, mi, in the in*p*ctioii fw reception, a jurt but rigid ootn
'

pnri*tm will fv hiad? Ivttwu thr ariidtA otfrretl awl the .-a infill ami an
* trart, myi«Ay im** that/nil Mm* fA'm; nud Iheir atfmUim ix also par

lirtilarly dir*rt*l to the joivf, rt*o(atirm ef '27th March, 1HA4, and to
/Ac <tc£ «/thr 10tA AuguM, 1*46.
March 17-Uw4u

WAGONS, C ARTS, ASD DRAYS.

j Kwii.-TF.K f* Oman, March SI, 1869.

NOTK/K iH hereby given that Iiuimihch ienuod to
owocra of uafouit, carta, au«i <lra>H will expire on the tiM

Mot)(Ia3* in April, and that naid license- mud Ikj renewed, in compll.ancc with law, at this office within ten daya after that time,
t IWII.I.IAM MURCSAN.

Mar S8.dlApl Register.

ROOKING AND RANGE COAL.
!A No. 1 article of »tovc sljo coal, red ash, $<»

Itodo rto white asli. $.> 76.
I to do nut-bize coal, decidedly the c.hca|H>iit coal in the

market,, where person* have small .six" rangers <»r cooking stoves.
nimoxt fKrltttdi-rlv lor < (Miktiiff ItiMuurlioiil tin- north. r« ifOv.

Price "» jwr ton.
\l*\ Tnrerton rnal, very free burning, leaving nothing but fbe

ashe*.
A good iriicb) guaranteed; 2,240 lb*, to lite ton

T .? * W M OJUT,
Oiw YW. o»roer 12th »n»l (J at*., N'o. M7, ami

Hwt of 17Ui ilroft, bflvn War IH purlmen t.
Marrli 2#.101

VJ| \- MHEH MID I II. uiidti signed. iia
j3I mg recently taken charge #»t tin- new I.uiiiImt Yard on Sixth
afreet alid the (>Ui*l, respectfully invite the attention of dealer* in
lumber generally to ex anain* he Mlerlc before purchasing «d§*wb«re.
Tlie Htmk of Wlilie line Timber, Cherry, Aah, Maple, Poplar, A«*. , is
very anperior, rind well «#*«oned, and wHI be aold nt the lo*re-t c««h

pri'W (OITMAN k KILVMH'KV.
Mar l.V <ltf AAatfciinen.

SMALL TIU( T 01 LAN!) F<W SALK OHKAP
fl* *iil*M-rll>cr!i lia\»rnr :il» nlmut Unrlv noe» :\n<l, «il

| inMriag Hi* fnrm nf II. Hnnllry * 1, wfilt'tl 'li*r"*1T»',ll Ion.
.IAS. C. Mr*;mw: k ft).,I Mur OT w.i2* AWMIniiweie nivl Omiml«lnn Mow-hunt*.

flt 011 1
AND THE CONSTITUTION.'*

1 MDAY, \PRIL 3, 1859
Proposal* for Paper for tUe Public Printing.

Oram acfIIIBIOI Ptinio I'mim*.

I purnuatice of the proviHionn of the tenth section
.JL < "> 'I ««uulwd An act making «ppr"pi uuWhi* for curtain civil
>1* >u»<ib of the gov uri.uatjut fur the your udmg the 30th of June,

lfiflO *' i|»pr<>red March 3 1950.*
.*4?ALED PHOPOHAIJI will be received at thin office until Momht?,

thrltth in*/**', nl 1% *ntin-k m (or i*uppi> lug the ofthe
l.'uita# Willi AVr Tko'itaud Mmm* uf Ajw tn/titd*'#! i'liuliug
/ f/**!Ju Lu u»i'»rnr« iwunt) four bv thuiy lugbliuehc*. U* weigh fifty-* ItpourA to fbr ream of four hundred and eighty ahe. t*, and lo corn,

pond vb .quality with tin* sample established by thH office 1 Ttr1f>»rxi»«f>*
in cdjjpr, tutckkessj and weight will b« required.; and im> bpndle fcg
lost* of wrapper*; varying oyer or under Ov- per real, front the
Ui.'lird weight will be received, ami the gross weight will In all
cenmkrkrpitred MitiBgofv armu* thlckne-sai In the samr handle to
iiiMketkip the weight will bo cotiAMlered a violation of the contract. The
right d* reserved of ordering a greater or lean quantity, t« lie fur
un>be| At such tunes and tu such quaniUio* aa the public stu vu.< mar
retain'

>'«» i»rofio-Al will be ooaMdercd ulilews ficc«jmjKimcd by the guaranty
that the bidder or bnhJtirs, If lm or their propona! hall lie a< copied,
will 'titer Into tui obligation, with good and aufiklenl Hurdles, to fur
Utah ih / |*u|ier, Ihe ''<dnpeteot v of which guarantee to be certified by
the V'nited State* Attorney or Marshal fbr ftin dhtrict in which Uia
.Kldur reetdae.
Kaoh proposal mud be by |ho individual or firm making 4,

and u»u*t -jiecify Uio price per pound.
All the paper muM be delivered at sneh place or places a* may I*

designated lu Washington city, in good offer, IVr*« from all and every
extra charge or expense, and subject to the inspection, count,
welkin, aiul mafiauremeat of tbo SoperkiitaidtBt, and be in all ro*i»rcts
at udactory
Tie supplying of an inferior article, or a failure to supply the

ipuuiUty required at any time, will b** oou«ht*r<»d a violation of the
ftqntfei**
A sample of the paper required may be seen at tht« fifiia, or a III

beaeut to iiernons applying for It.
lYlpoaSlw will be addressed to '«9vo W rv>wwa«, Hnperlutcndent of

Iti* PnMidA'rluting, Washington, D. C.and en loi *od "Proposal* for
supplying Paper.'
March 11 -eotd

1 >R0r0.S \ a FOR l.niKM.i; \ I'll I NO AN'h FN
J. (ibatiko on* Wood.

Oirui dtmnn.u" *f h ww htnmsn,
Waalungtua, March Id. 1969.

SK.ALKI) I'HOHiSAIiJ will be reotdvH at this until rnc-idoy,
flu: 6<A day q/ April next. U*r eiigraving "« atone and printing from
Me same, ft»r Hie i|ati <if uio Bimale and Hon <»f H/'prtwenUtlvea of
the Unlhd StAten, llie fdHowing Hln|w chart*, Ac to wl»

i. 1,390 Ctijkc** of two ina|>*, fouc of tln m in colors.) to arrompauy
Cbl. Wright''* Memoir t>f a C.imp»ign u'tlnst the Indians ui
Oregon and Washington Territories.

2 1,490 ctpioe of two maps and one diagram, (all lu colors,) to ac-
void pany (.'apt. Wilk.<i'rt R< ]w>rt on the Deep River Country,
n Vorfh Carolina.

3. 2.960 e.oiiiw of aix imips, to accoin(iany tho Wagon Road Reports
4. 1,I'J0 c»i»ic» of one map. lo accompany I.apt. Snniwou'a Report of

Wagon Road Routes in Utah Territory.
fl. 7,^50 cDple* of five charts lo nccbrtijiany Ihe Coast Survejr Report

for 186H.
SKAI.Eb PRORJSALS will also be rec«Mvod until the aumo time for

iruniferrii^' from copper.to stone, and printing 7,980 copiox of thirtv
live churk. to accompany thv Oust Sorvy Report (or 1865.
AUo, frr transferring from c*»p|*er or steel to stone, and printing

3,9*20 cofle.s of aboiit forty rtve maps, profiles, panoramic views, and
landsc.-i|t'«, lo accompony the Pacific Railroad Report.1 Proposals
will aiMiiio received for printing the name number of copies lroui the
ooppcr «.r .-tuel plates.

Also, for drawing and engraving on wood the ilhwIraUons of nia
chlnery Are., hi uaebni|uihy the Report of the Commissioner of Pat-
ent.s on Arts uiid Manuliicturcs, for the year 1868, and several other
illustrations.

Riant formfor pro|H>-*al4 will jbc furbished lo all who deslro to bid
upon application rif flits oHlc* at«d hood and curltx \\ til T>«* r«*

I quiredfrom tho Hucressftil bidders for tin* faithful execution of tb«.*ir
contrart.-.

All tii» work Is to be executed iu the highest aty lo of the art, mid
w ill l»t open for the inspection of blddersst this office until tin mom
iug of the <lay for closing ihe bids;

Prod impression*, with the originals, arc roqulred to be submitted
lo tjUiHOtflce for approval or correction, free of oxoeuse for trnn ml*
elou, More the woodcut* nre receive*( or the lithographic printing
commenced.

it Ik to be distinctly understood that no bid will be entertained from
any pirty not directly nugaged in, and practically acquainted with,
tb«- rtaructer ol the work bid for.
The tifbptMalt mu-d bo addressed to fhr undcrdgncd, and endorsed

" Profkal* for Kngrftvtup" *o. (JKO. BOWMAN",
Mai 17.uotd Superintendent.

UoDton Ice.

TIIK 8ub»crilx?r having jiint resumed from Houlou
infi-rms (If ntirou* of Washington And UoorgMown lti.il ho ha*

made Hi cofitntctu with responsible dealers for a full supply,and
li iv lug the most extensive facilities ibr conducting tbo trade, is now
prepared to furnish the beat quality of 1CK, and gua antics a fUlI sdp.
ply during the seiwon without change of price.
...!^^7"J.Vi^r^rwi 'll-n .ii Q'Wllt

Hotels, restaurant*, steamboat*, confectioners, and fishermen will
do well lo patronise thin establishment, as an express wagon will be

kept at th,% office during the day for their accommodation.
Fnltlilr cuslomcrs will fiud It to tholr interest to call at the office

and purchase tickets, uid trust not entirely to -maul* aud those de
livering the ice,as mi*take* frequently occur.

Tickets purchased of the drivers must be paid (or on delivery, unlessotherwise arranged.
Person* residing in the country ran get their supplies from the of!(lee where ice Is kept constantly on linnd.

i. J. MiDOLrrax,
March15.3m Office corner 12th and F streets.

WILLIAM T. DOVE A CO.,
'Mh rlral, a few (loom north of PeH')'</liyi»iti (nvwie,

TJI'Xr leave to announce to the citizens of WanliiJ) inglon that thoy aro now prepared to execute any orders
J which they may be favored with in the

PU*WRING, GAB, AND hTKAM 1 ITTIMi
htiAinOMS. The respective brunches will twx under the supervision of
skilful workmen from the North, where practical experience lias
made theoi familiar with all the modern improvements. In fuel,
they have spared noltbcr trouble nor expense to procure the very
bat of workmen.
We invito attention lo our stock of' CltANhK.l.lKRS and other gas

fixtures.
N". H. Strict attention, prnmiiineas In the execution (,f orders, and

fair prices iuduco .us to hoj»e for a share of public patronage.

|\EAFNKSS AND SINfllNfJ XOISKS IN THE
P FARH, NEKYOl .S IfFAU \MI MIND < DMI'LAINIS..AN KVMIM1

cv'.ktjun 4xt> iXFiii.AittF crag..Itritish i»n«l Foreign Infirmary for the
culx* of Iteultafo*, Head and Mind Complaints, 32 Spring Gardens,"
Hairing Croes, london, England. Consulting surgeon, Cbahlxs Uk.Mv
Kjhiki.l Hkjvnkk, esq. 1legstored pursuant to art of Parliament.
rotary, John rowxtx, mj. A new discovery, being a positive method
of sell cure, affording inunt and magical relief to aofferer* who may
have bwn denl'flSr 40 or 50 years, by moans of a compound medicated
v.tpor applied to the external year. When the vapor I* pausing out ,

It la hold by the sufferer for one minute to the oar affected and instantlythe patient, who previously was deaf, is enabled to hear com

mou-iojHpl conversation. A few nights' use in a similar way w ill
guarantee to cure the mottf inveterate case of deafness and noises In
the bond. It is a stop to empiricism and exorbitant then. Sufferers
extremely deaf by means of this can permanently euro themselves, in
any distant part of the world, w ithout pain. Thousands have been
restored to j»erfect hearing, and forever rescued from the snares of
the numerous dangerous unqualified pretender* of the present day.
Flospita ami private testimonials, and certificates from the most eminentphysicians and surgeon* in England, in w hoee presence deaf personsnave been cured, and many hundreds of private patients cured,
can ho seen or referred to. Arty sufferer on the continent, or residentIn any of the four quarters of the globe, can now be cured, as

this discovery can be sent to them, with necessary prescriptions,
projmrutiona, Ac., that will enable them positively to cure themselves.
£5 f»s. is the cost of the means ofcure, which must be sent to the sec

rotary, John rowan esq., ;i| Spring Gardens, Sharing Otva, I.nndou,
England: it can l>r «*nt either by banker'* draft, payable in Wag land,
or notes f»f tbo country, Sufficient to euro three cases of most inveteratedeafness nud noises in the head, £10 10s. Jan 14.dly

FOU SALB OR FOR RENT, after tin 20th Marc li,
a first-Haas dwelling ami highly ornamented grounds on George

town Height*. The house will be sold on terms of liberal time for
payment, or will bo rented, furnidoHl or unfurnished. Tim furniture
is all now and in complete order. The ground ure fully supplied with
choice fruit trees, and handsomely laid out with allrubberjrf rendering
It ona of the most agreeable residences near Washington. Apply to
Messrs. JAH. C. McGUIRK A CO.. Washington.
Mar 16.eolmn

THKJKWKL RESTAURANT,
Northeast corner of 11th and E streets.

>1. BORN k KKIDKM AX, proprietor*.
hmad at all time* tlio choice* winew, hrandioH,

\ / whiskeys, cigars, *c. The noting department will at all tiin<>
be supplied with game, oyator*, and, In fart, every delicacy coicula
fed to suit the taste <M tbo moat fastidious, prepared by an excellent
French cook.
Room* lor private parlies at nil hour*, nod alao rooms to ront, fur

uixhml or unfurnished.
A free lunch sot out at 11 o'clock. Feb '11 dim*

J. IIAUIHG A RTEN,
Art. 40#, 7th »4rt t, cftponU OcM</H4offu Hill

"L^N'liRAVKR awl clenitfiMT in goneral, nmtmfarIJ turvr and laveutor of the rv*w, improved seal prrxat*, watch
ottao ngraver, wood ngrgver, muni-- puiu her. Menrit cutter, copper
plate engraver, and lithographer. U prewired to etcxnfe engraving*
ou any metal- on gold, allver, l»rn« upper, gteel, Ac.., m us jpswt *

workmanship manner a* by any other establishment In the Unit. 1
Simon. Tlie subscriber feel* confident that all orders iHtrn«t*d to
htm will give perfect aathlKUioii, oi nuchargi a made.
8KAI 1HYXHk*.

OKFK'IAI HAM) AM* Rl.'XK KFAI.S,
tTATTHrASIC KVt.RAVflR.

WUtlf) KNfiRAVK.K,
MURK Fl M HF.K.

STFN't II (T riK.f1,
(Y)IVTR Fl.ATF KNtlRAVKR, *

.lau5.lyd M:.tkC.,ki
*- a.v-r

QK(X)ND ARRIVAL OF HPRlNTt UOOML- IV
)k^5 undersigned hare jn«d opened their second Invoice of spring
good« eortiprhdng a large and wHl-«elerr«*d fl*aArt merit of ctoO)*, onaimer« *,and T ting* fhr -print' and anmmer wear, to which »Nev in
rite t^e uparinl attention of thetr friend" and nftomer*.

R nWFN k PHK,
Military, Naval, and CWfaeaa' Merchant Tailor*,

Mar |3-JHiv5* No. 912 Wan. avenue

Union,
»' 'IIW». g :m. If' HOT IV^g n'MJ' -"i" j. 'f :

TWO CENTS.
' * " .; !/ Tr."1 J 11

i*«. <>m]
Notice for tlir rextoiatioit of crrUtn Uiula le

market In Hie state of Mlsaiinippl.

THK gTaiit uf laml made by act of CongrcBn uiiprurixlAugiua It, 1B6«, to Uui aula of Mt>n.np|>i. U> old fai the
con^trueiitw) ol cTUin riAtlr Chart mi DMuiiotit il, luvlm; h«tn o

tor adjusted ax t» authorise the rrlewve IVooi * itn-Ji awai or tiw i.u

ti. r. iuafi. r d> erlbeU, mdiet it kttctg gift* that ail lb" vacant njlt. nl
land" a Inch lir ouS<l<J» of »ls mile* (Mi esali *lda if the railroad "ftim
JsrfcMh in the line Iwmk the r*alu nf Mi»sliai|i|n «a<l the dbile td
t' larna. <iiiiai.il In llie iiadarmmiteintel lovinihip-t, which have
nut l-ec* an looted In ilitiw uf aaal grant. or reserved tur any |*ir|*MU
what-wer, and which were auhyevt lo |<n\ <h I-Olry at the data id
withdrawal al the ordinary ndnlmuui id (1 yrr owe. <>r al the
,'iauui.il price" under the acl nf Auguat «, laid, a ill bo restated lo
private entry on Ilia day* and al tba place* l.riaiiinher |>roill"d, al
the urdliiarv iiiiulMiim of (I Vt jair acre, oral lb* twice* to which
ibaytnav have graduated al tba date of withdrawal.

it the land office at J*ao«>*, os Monday, Iba twenty third day of
May nail, vis:

Xtnih ami tit! of tkr Ckofittw Imtt lint (tn.t mrridinn

To*rn«lii|#D, T, and 8, of range* 1,2,8, and 8.
Town-drip* 7 aud I, of range 6.
Al Ilia lau.l iiflloo at CoirMius, on Monday, lb* twvnly third day of

May nan:

.vurtt nod MM of It* >Ntact<un btur lint nod mead-Man:

Tnwballip * uf ranges 6, 1, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11,12, and IS
Toaiudiipa 8. 0, 10, II, 12,13, 14, and 16, of rally"' 14 and 16.
Ti>«nabi|M 0, 10, 11, IS, II, 14, and IS, oi range 10.
To» nihil* 10 and 11, of rang" 17.
Township* 18, 14, and IS, of range* 18 and 10.

Al the land office al Avorsra, an MuMday, tba twenty .Ihir I day of
May na*l, via:

Yard Mill tot <f lit ('Mate tOOt not and mrrldiaIt
Townahl|i 7, of rangas S and 0.
Townxlupa ft ami 7, <<f range 7.
TA>wn*lit|w 4, 6, and 7,ofrange 8.
Tbwualiipa U, 4, 6, and f, of raugaa 0, 10, 11, 12, Id, and 14.
TWo»hi|) 7, of range 15.
Tow nablin-1,4, and a, ol' range HI.
Town*hip» 3,4, 6, aud u, dfrange* 17 and 18.
N'nlleo la alao hereby glvan that the vacant Ira- la In tha ottlmom

'aradaecMiua, wlllnii-is inilo ou eai.'b aidu of the M'-blla sud <Dun
River railroad, within ilia undermentioned townahlps, which ware
withdrawn from aula or oral kin by Nntlce No. .,#7. daiad Aitgiiei IS,
lKftfl, will ho restored and laid o|.-n to siila at tbo land office at Co
Lt'MHt'Hoti Monday, tlio twenty third -lav of May next and thereafter
lie auhject, aa required by law, lo a mliiiimuii of two dollar! and Ofty
crnlt jirraere, via:

Arnrik and rati nf the Ckottaw Ixitc. line ami meridian

Townships 12, 13, 14, and 16, range 16.
Townships 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. and 1H, of Cattfcs 17 and 18.
Townships 10, 11, aud 12, of range 10.

Given under inv hand at the city of Washington the 17th duv of
March, 18W. THOsS. A HKNDRJCKU,

Chmmbaioncr of the general ]j»nd Office.
March 20 lu\v8w (Int. k Star.J

DOM /S !( \NIM H MhuiijiI on ,.t
tie, Horte, and Sheep Husbandry. 30 cunts.

Guenon on Milch C.V>wa. Ho cent#.
Hle.hard60u on Pig*. 37 cents.
Richardson on Hof*. 25 cent

Vm>ey '* Natural Hi.dory of the 0\ Tribe, \\ till 72 uugravuiga. I on
don. $2 25.

Voualt's Treat >e ou t ittle. $1 25
IMckaon and Maubray on Poultry l.oinlon. $l 25
Henicnt'* AlimriOHii Poulterers' Companion. 120 illustrations.

*i ii.
I'rofitable Poultry. London. 87 <vnt>.
Tlic Poultry Maid. 1/xuion. 37 cent-'.
The Poultry Rook. I.ondon. 18 cent*.

Mar 1« PBANtK TAVIjUR.

V| ADAGASCAR- -Three \ initu to Matitignficstr tin
ifX. rinj^ the yearn 1863, 1854. 18o0, Including a journey to the
capital, with notices of the natural history of the country, nffd of ihe
pre "in oil ill/tttou ot the p H»plq B) tfcu B W m. 1I
iHustratod by yrood cuts from photographs, &c. lvol. f2 50.

just received and for Bale hv
Mar ltf Rl.AN'CHAKD a: MOHUN.

Great 1T\EGAiN^IN LAXI>: IV hui,"
00,000 acres «»f land, situated lu the cotton, sugar, grain, and sloe*

raising region of Texas. The different tracts comprising this body of
l.nid were the headl ights of actual nctthrs, titles being perfect unci
indisputable. The.sa latidi aro situated in the #oouuti«w of Jasper,
Tyler, Polk, I,Ibarty, Harris, Montgomery, Grimes, frath, Rosapie,
J.ihnmn. Mcheuuen, Bexar, and other counties, watered by the rivers
Nocnen, Trinity, Ksst and West Pan Jacinto, f;iilvo**ou Bay, Brazos,
Colorado, and their tributaries, some of these tracts being nsiir railroadsvutw lu oj»cratiou and constructing. In irons of closing my
bu*i».e>M matters on account of lost* of sight, 1 am deposed to sell my
halt interest in the above, retaining the other half, or, if more desiru-
hie, sell the whole at h greatly reduced price. Per terms o,pply nt
the office of this paper, or to the subscriber.

J. MORGAN, lloturtot),
Mar h~ wniaUw Harris county, Texas.

ORYAMTf! LETTERS FROM SI'AIN..r.rrmr»
J3 a Traveller. Second serins. By William Culleii Bryant 1
vol. «1 25. I

Tlie hosier Rrotliom, being a history of the vrbool and college llfo
nftdro young meu. 1 vol. >1.

Tlilrty Year* Oat of Uie Bennte By Major Jntk Downing. 1 lu!
Illustrate.] will) !V1 original engraving-. fl 26.
laws ami Practice of Whist. By Oielelw "."ft cents
Kvtai) 's Manual of (Ties* 60 omits.
For solo at rtDLTS[J

Bookitorf , 3.12 Ptnn. avenue,
| Mar 10 between Bt-h and 10* It streeU.

Paintings and sculpti ck. the i*coua
hibltlonof the Wunhtugtmi Art Association fur 1839 will op*i

thUmorumgat 10 o'clock at the spacious galleries on Penu y Irani*
avenue, between 10th ami 1 itU atrectH. VTar IP

MANSION HOUBBj
FORMERLY THE EBBRT HOtSK,

Near corner of F and Fourteenth street*,
IKh; T.If WASHINGTON', f). C.

NOTICJi..WINES AND UQUORS* TIm wriersigned,having purchased mwit of the slock of the lato John
If. Huthnmnii, Intend to reopen the r.snm store, No. 383, south side of

Ponnsvlvanla avenue, with additional stock, ou the lat day of April
next, under the ttrm of W. H. Oinptoll A Co.
Customers of the late Mr. fluttimanu ai iuformod that the) rau bo

supplied in the mean time as usual.
W. H CAMPBFLL,
A. K. BCTIIMANN*.

Mnrok It -t 'v t1 a

A 1.1. PERSONS \RE ( u Tlo\Kl> AdATNBT
ncccptiog a check N'o. 198 find 197 on the Treasury of the UnitedStates, Washington, drawn b) Capt. M. C. Meig-, I'.S Engineers,

lu favor of llenry CaUy for Me(!hnn A- Dull, altorueya, or order, for
forty two hundred and thirty six dollars flfty-flve rout*, nridcr dnto of
Uth March, 1859.

Haid check having boon mislaid, payment li;i-> lu-en stopped. This
check hud not passed Into the hands of the parties in whose favor It
wan drawn, and could not, therefore he used without forging their
endorsement. M. C. MFlUN, *

Mar 17.eodlm Capt. of Engineers.

J AN PS ON COLLEUK HILL KMC 55 A LE..Tlie
J Trustees of the Columbian College Imvo determined to ofTer for

wile, and iuvi(«- proposal* till \prll 1, 1859, for the purchase of that
jMVftion of their lands lying south of the Colleen Commons, 11 on

Boundary street and Fourteenth street extended, including the grove
of forest trees, and containing in .-ill a it 21 acre<-.
The beauty and eligibility of these lands for building -ilea is believ

ed to bo fully equal. If not HU|wrlor, to any other in or near the city ol
Washington An opportunity is here afforded to an enterprising imh
vldnnl or a company to make a splendid improvement and a pruflta-
hie investment. A handsome sum has already been offered for it.
The terms will he made easy, A large jtorfion of the money may

remain on the property for n term ol years, if desired.
For further particular* address through the Washington post otHce,

REV. JOS IIAMM1TT,
Mar 5.JltnwtlAp Tren«nrer Columbia College.

YA LI ABLE M rI >PKi: !'V
the War Department at private sale..The sul»scrihers are an

thorized to r dl at private sale jmrt of lot No. 1, in square No. 170,
altuated at tie- corner of New York avenue and 17th aired weal and
containing alxxtt 5,000 square feet of ground, improved by a twostorybrick building.

Also, the throe-story brick house and lot Immediately north of
"Winder's Building,'1
These are both very valuable pieces of property, and will he sold

on accommodating terms. Apply to
JAS. C MoOCJlKK k CO.,

Auctioouecrnund Commotion Merchant*.
March 8 2aw 2m

"VJITANTED..A gentlepiau wi'hIich to give
VV practical lessons in Spanish in exchange for sumo in Italian

and Gorman with any gentleman or gentlemen conversant w ith those
languages. His address can be ascertained at the Union office.
Jan 26- dtf

milK < HEAPE8T HKCAURK THE BERT..Tli-k|J nor k Ki«Wa' ho'iMehold edition of the''Wa> erle\ Vm-els" i* now
complete in fifty volumes of'portable -i/v. tu lflmo i«»rm lira pmar
Is of line qnality the stereotype plates ire not old <hhh repaired. the
ar|a.' MTW| w n cam uvproimy wr mi worn. i ii" novo ar-- uluatratad»itk capital utet'l plate-, iwwly oapraved in the bet mao
nor, after drawtufa and by ihe mo- i eminent Brttoa,atBOnc
» bmn are Hirk'I Kinder, J la Icy, HiUlac*, audacnr, Hurv«> mid
Vnrd Thin rdllVri COm-iInn ill (bo InMst mite. mid curr'X'tloii- of the
author, atkaaary and lad**, and mime curkroa addlOwtw,. penally
in "Way Mitnrirrin*" and "The Hrnle of I a mnvrmnnr being the
liillr I rdiliniia ot Hio unvols OV'T published. Hie note* »re at th'
MmTIIM pip.* |"tl RartBlMco (® Ibr render, hut otic that in
yonerally urerioiikod by (ho jinblwbT* id oih»C edition* of Seutt'l
***") '

Price 75 couUi I»t volume separately, i.rfttr Ihtrrrl *37 to.
Vur mile iu Washington at

Taylor v MAt'BY'd
I Mnr 1* Hnnokttnrv. Ml I'rnti. av-nnr,

rpHK \MBKICAN HOME I.ARDEN, Ixrfng prin'J_ ctptn nod rulea fur th.- cnllnre m vegetable*. (Ynltv 1lrltrr>,
and thrubbery, to .rlileh urn added bra t notes on farm ernjia, * hh :i

table of (hair average product and chemical ooaa*t(neate. Br AMx'ander Watson 1 col. 11 M>
kdum Itedc.a^ea novel. Ky Ooorjre Flea, asrthttr nf "WVttb'. n(

Clerioal 1.11b," kr. 1vol. II.
Jnl reeelcad nod for aote byI Mar 1* W A NTHAttl> * MOHCS

Special Helkt to l«l>K'rlb«rii

nyat lb, KuUacriillbai i«i », n«4r tbrirlatlj in
tlie \ I m II al» a r» kr dttMHMKliftin eaptraflun r tb« period
a b ciMfar uihu JCaMai will l» iiitalawlKilbtfi

t-vaeyeiMPiiiiflwev aubacrlbera.aad a«d f'
if lb.- publUber of the I'nloa.

RATfcP Of AMKmWXO.
1 aqua re 1 da/ ...V.Tt.^.g# W°| 1 tquare 5 rnonthr #00

I do » *M* - I l»j-l «tu MOO
'3 »r. k< 3 on 1 d» 0 moil111.i lh 00

t do 1 month ij. OA 00 ( I da l|«r..MOO
Ughl lux* or leaa unit a *<ioare loug-r #dre»ti»«l»niiU ia eaac

proportion. «n.l nil p»v«t.lv ii. *d\ nil. c A.lvi in. 111. nl.v ordered iu j
iwkw or VhrU e a week trill br chary*d MM fruta per M|«ar* for rarta
luaertfoa after the Unit. idvcrtlaetoenla oner a >itk In (be dally, 00
coutu par aquvre for each lu<ertion. fpceial uutlrra cuaryrd doable
lbo fnregouiff ral.a.

fN0. 620.]
BtflH- President of the Putted State*.

J'N purttuanco nt low, I, Jaruea Buchanan, Premdc'iit
of til.' I'in led Staler of Auivru i. do hereby Ovular* and mak"

I""., n linn |.iiiilic will 1... Ii.-lit ,ii (li. iiiiiIitni 111lii>u, 'I 11111

Aco, la the Statu u» Miammota, at the period horutnaflor ddalgoaP !,
In wit:

4' tlx land office al Cixaauma, couiu.iiruig on Monday the au
leviilli dav nl Slav ItcxL for In- dntpoeal of the public Inmla, kfohfki |
ingfFernl, la the luJtewta* Km ituhii* a*t yaru of towin»lp«, via

Xortk ef Uu l-ut Hue ami meet if thefmrth yriw*j*al mtrUiw
Tuwai-bliw 40 ««>! 41, of rtuga 10. ,

1Wnkhl|M 17 40, and 41, of raayv '11
Uum 1 lo 10, lualuaiTr. Meuiioa 00 U> ocuauoa .w.

32, 04, and 34,of township 83; to«nwiit|ia 34, 33, 34, 37, 41, sad 43,
«(caatr 00.
t^Houn o, 4, «,0, 10, 12. 14, II, 30. 22, 24, 24, 28 and I4,a*v.-.u

I»|| 32; MI li'jua 1 and 2; llw R If of ten inn 3 w-ntiuoa 4,4 a 10,
12, 14, 18, 20, 02, 24, 04, 04, 30, .10, afid 84, of lowusiuji «8i, MClinun
I In 80. llMMlalrn; nrx-ll-i, 82; Ihn If If of «nrltmi 38; rmaf'.rn 34 and
13, of u>w nabip 34, lownaldpa 33, 34, 37, 34, aod 80, of rang* 03
ganthm 8:iho K if and lho XW *1 nf »celi'«n 4, ihn KE V oT gee

inaj 10, socllnu 12, llw K , of lb" NK >, ofaaciwau 14; Un- Xfc >« i t
tho NK Vf of Itertion 24, of township 30; (oclkiua 2, 4, 0, 8, 10, 12,
14, 14, 20, Jfc>, 24, 24, 2V 84, 3V, auil 34, of tow nship 33; Motion
I 2. 8, anil 4; tba W li M'«aclhta 4; Motion* 4 ami 4. tho W >f of
malm 0; tiwilotm in, 11,18, 13, and 14: Ihi W ff of aertlnti 1R; siv

lioua 14, 20, and 22; lit" X of aacuou 23; aotinoua 24 , 20, 28, 80,
to, and 34, of townaiilpSl; lowiinhlp 84, axiepl the W )f of am tlon
31; tounaiU|w 30. 37. 38, 30, 40, 41, 42, tuid 43. of tango 31.
SWUOUii 2 and 1; th" NF »; Kir X k, of Oil' XW aud till1 N f

nf tho 3K of Hocllon 0; On1 NE of section 8; aivlimu 10, 10, anil

14; llio E ,'J, lint K i, i.flhc XIV t,j, the XV ,>4 of Urn NW '4, and
tile K ol llw SW ', of ootliai 22; wotlon 84 anil aoot'on 2tl, cxeopt
thcPW of llw 8W U, of liiwni'hin 33; aeillinu 0, 4, 0,8, 10,1 f, 14.
18, 28, 22. 24, 34, 28, 3«, 32, and .14, Of tnwjmhip .14; ortloita 1 to 1R,

t<>* imln^ M, 311, 40. and 41, «H Mlgtt 2fc.
Authni* 2, 4. 8. 8, 10, 1*2. 14, 1«, 20,1»2. 24, and 2*1; the K &,

v >, ofibwli l4, and thoN S irt tin Hw '4, of Action 28; llw NF
*4 lb* K of tno NW v, n ud tIn' XIV \ tMth' NW ^, of scetb
10, nf township 34 ^octlwrn t to r», inclusive; nbctWins R anil 10; tin N

of section 11; section* 12. U, 1* 20, 22, 24, 3<>, 2". ^O, 3*. M
of township 36 towns hi|»h 36 And 41, of r»nc<- 20.

><cctiiinfc 2, 4, ti, fc, 10 12, and 14; mcguou 18, f|H the h\V ,',4 «4*
tho SW '.J; the N y,, the X 1, «>t tho SW «ii<l tin- \ j of tho SK w

of st'Ciion 20; secthHia 22 and 24; the N y ot the NF '4 of ot tion 20.
of lownahlp :u AoctkHlH 1, t, 4, C. H, 10, 12, 14 1h, 20, 22, 24, 20, 2».
30. 32, and .34 of township 36; eeoUonu 1 to ;io, ineliiatvo; HertWm 3'2,
the NK ,'A of nevtiou J3; aeel ions 34 anil 30, oftowitehip 33; to\vodm»
37, ofvan## 27.
Lnndt npj»ro|)ft»u ii l>y U« lor (ho uao «»t fuIkkiI^, ludi.tu,

vttd other purpoeen, will bo extjltidod froiu tho sab--.
Tho offeria^ of the above IjuuIh will b comniunced on tho da>

a|ipoin(4'd. and w ill proceed in the order in which they arc advertised,
until the whole ahull h.»vo been ol!« rrd, and the nab s thh closed but
tin-sale shiill not be kept open loa^r than tv* u*A and no j*ri\.»to
drilry rrfty of tiiu lands will he admitted until after tlin expiration
of the tvvo

(d'iveu under my hand, at the dty of Washington, tins 7th day of
Jauuary, Anno Dunum one thowaeud eight hundred and lift) mm

JAMKS binUNAN.
By the rrosident

Tiros. A. HixniticKH,
ComnltMlofier of the (iencral Land (>rtir<r.

NOTKE TO PRE EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to tho right of pre-emption to any of tb»

lands within the toWij*t>ij»i and fraetiotuil tow'tiships above tuenttyn» d
is required to ertablisli the mnme to tho suli- fhctlon ol" Mm rogid-r and
receiver »»l tho proper laud oltice, and vfikc yu</ttu nt tkcrrfvr a fw-n

a* practicable aft*1r ifei/ig tUit notice, and !«»'b're the dn v luvpoinled b r

the comtneocement of tire public -aloof tltv Irtttds enib^^nig tin- tt
niaimed oth-rwino auch claim will ho forfeited.

TIKIS, a. IIKNOEKKS,
Conimis-joiier of the <«enural Land Ofllce

None..Ibider Iho regnh«tk>ns of the department, n- bertitufnro
and now exiiting, no payment Han l»e made for ndverthiiiig tifnria
uiation*! except to such pu'dishcrs «m are upccuiUy aitfhoritcd to p*ib
!l*h hy the Commla*b»iH"r of tho Mcnerul Ijtnd OfH*

Jan 19 Uwl3w [lnt.VfitarJ
. [No. 631]
NOTICE

Jf'vr the UcMurutiou q/ cerlam J/UpkU tv M<uhit in rtu. st\ik\ ur

MicmQAir.
^Ilim grant of laud mud p. by the act of L'oiigrcHs
JL approved June 01* 1850, to the State of MicrndA\ to rti«l"iri tl.
construction of on tain railroads therein mentioned, loving I" on
r«r adjusted « to authorize the rcloaae from withdrawal of the lain! |
hereinafter described, notice i> ht/xby given that ail the vm ant off« -</
land* whicli lit; outbid-, of six mile* on each side of the "Grand Rapid
and Indiana," liio "Flint and Fore Marquette." tho "Detroit and Mil

wauUeo,''ttir "i'ort Huron uud Milwaukee," and tin- Amboy, J aihIm;
and Traverse Hay" railroads, sittn*tod iu the undermentioned town

ship.*, which have not been selected In virtue of said grant, or rnervedfor' any purpose whatever, and which were snbjci toprixxi'e
entry at (he liate of withdrawal, will be restored to private entry on

the days, and at the places hereinafter specified, nt the ordinary mim
tuurn of 91 25 per aero, or at the price* lo \\ Inch they may'lis v*

At the land olllco St KAfjUtAlOO, on Monday, the eU -r»,th digof April
next, vim

,%ulh of the lease line awl vreU of the principal meridian.

Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, b, 0, 7, and 8, of range 5.

At the laud otfloe at IWTROrf, on Monday, the tlevenlh day <>(' lprtf
nrrtf ris:

S-tuth of the bate line and ictU yf the principal meridian.

Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, ft, tl, 7, 8, and 9, of raufo 1.
TownAliip- 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, ami 0, of range 2.
Townships 1 2, 3, 4, '>, 7, 8, ami 9,of isrnge 3.
Too nsliips 0. 7, 8, and 0, of range 4.

.Sooth tf the (pate tine and east of the principal meridian

Township* 1, 2, 3,4, 5, 0, 7, 8, and 9, of range 1.

Xorth of the ban line awl west of the principal meridian.

Tow rnhips 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, and 35, of range 2.

Xorth of the base line and east of the principal meridian

Townships 1, 2, 3, 4. and 5, of range 1.
Township* 4 and 6, oi ranges 2, 3, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 9. 10, and II.
Townships 4. ft, 0, 8. 9, and 10, Of ranges 12, 13, and 14.

Townships 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, and 10, of ranges 15, Id, and 17.

At the land office at K wi Sauanaw, en Monday, the cleatih day f
April next, \jz:

" ",l * 17-- .«J ---»' «/ '* - MMiMi'tuii MtriJi/in.

Towiwhlft*!, 8,P, 10 II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, a»'J 30. of mug" 1

Tuuushliia 0, hi, 12. 13, 1ft, 10, 10, und 20, of range 2.

Townalilpa fl, 0, 9, 10, 14, 16, 10 and 20, ol rnigo 3.
Tow ii:-lii|,s 0. 8, 0, 10, and 10. of range 4
Tovnishipe 0, 8, 9. 10, 12, 13,14, ami 16, if range 0.

Tuwnatilp.', 6, 10, 11, 12, 13. and 14, of rouge 0.
Town lil|w 6, 8, 9, 10,11, 12, 18, anil 14. of range 7

T«(iuU|a 6, 8. 9, anil 10, of range* 8, 9,10, anil 11.
Xnrth of the hlie /no' and waf (f Ihe jiriifrf|«x7 nK'rtitian.

TmrusMpn II, 12, 13, 14, lfl, 17. 18. ana 19. of range 1.
TownililpH II, 12, 13.14,16,17,18,19,20, 21. 23, 24, 2a, 2

27, nnil 28, of range 2.
At the land office nt loxu, on Monday, ttio eleventh day of April need,

via:
Sorlh of the bate line and wit of the yrt'nr^w? mrrUhw.

low n-lil|ia 1, 2. 3, 4, 8, 9. nud 10, of range 1.
Townnblpa 1, 2. 3, 6. 6, 8, 9. and 10, of range 2.
T»«n*hl|w 3. 4,6, 0, 8, 9. 10. 11. 12. 17. 18. 19, and '20. of rmiye

Towmhlp" 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,8,8,9, 1", 11, 12, V, 18, 19, »u I 20, m
range 4.

TowTkilnpa 1, 2, 3,4, 6, 0, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, 19. and 20, of
range ft.
TowMhipa 1, 2, 3, 4, ft, 0, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 17. 18, 19, and 20. of

range 6.
Towaabipa 4, 4, 6, I, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, IP, 19. nnd >20

of rmigo 7.
Towimhlgn, 4, ft. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 1«, 14 15, 17. 18 19 and 20, ol

t'uugo 8.
ToWBBfilpH 4, ft, 7, 3, 9 10, u. 12, 13, 14, 15, 17 18. 19, mid 20, ol

raiigo 9.
Townelilpa 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, and 10, of range 10.
At Ihe land office at TkAviick City, on Monday, ihe eleventh <0»y of

April next, via:
Xorth ofthe hate line rrutl weft of the peineiptit meii'tinn.

Tow iwhliia 21 unit 22, of range 3.
TiiwimhlpH 21, 22, 23, 24 25, 20 3«, 28, 29, 80, 31, and .g, of

range 4.
Towaalilim 21, 22. 23. 24 2ft, 28 27. 28 29 30 31, and 32, of |

n>n*o 5.
TowmIiI|m 21. 23. 23. 24, 26, 20,27,28, 29, 30, mul 31, of r»u«<' <>.
Townrlii|w 21, 23, 23, 24, 2.1, 20, ui<l 17, Of rnnffo T.
Townships 21, 22, 23. 24, and 26, of ratigo 6.
Towimlilo" 21. 22, ami 23. or renyr 8.
Ivcu nudvr mv ImuiJ ut the cily of WaahtnKlou, tin* lira day of

February, A. I). 18.19.
TlH *2. A HKNIiRlf K-',

CuutmWaioAor of the (funeral Land Ollh c

Sam. l ii'ler thp regulation* ,8" tbo tlo|iarUnpfit, to heretofore Mini
now exitling, no {MkyfvtPUt ran bo mode tbr oflvortlpfoc pfWltnetillniie
oxc®l>t lo surb publishers us »r> »|v>ial/y atUKtriud l<> pobh-b by
the ('ommirrlonrr of the tjenersl 1 -Ibo (Wire
Keb 4. WH« fliif After]

(No ^
Nnllrr of llir <1 i«<<>ntiniiailt'O of Mir "riHlli-"
anrt "Charlton" Oiatrirta, Mir olfli rs for wliicli V
arr at I'lattHhurK ami Milan. Mi8*onrl, ami
tlir aiia|»rn*ioii of rnfrlr* of la ml Mirrrin

NOTICE U hftrcby glrwi flint, in )iitfMia<ir> nl
l««, HttU In view of the I'ucl tlMi the ntiaeW btinl- In |l"'I'tnl'*" 11 n't ''('hart'-nt iK'Srirt'in Ml- miri, arc rcdm b»!o>*

hundred thinimiid arreabi emih illntrirf. tin Mer.rct iri ef the In n||^|hm- directed tlx dPooMinitancr >< n»i.l ilwtri'U, mil thui tin hm- ftfl
heruMhrn 1 to rah and entry nt the "#!> «l It \i n m

.Mlitx be immediately withdrawn, .md made again mi tt)ccl to .it- «nl
entry nt Bnojntriirr. In net'! itiinV fVnm end offer'Adit l«' doy at Mn* '

mat, iirtor to t» Inch tnoo no ap^th attorn will' l» received at On. «li
cuMlnuod often*, or ontrlea permitted, X"|d In rvntumaio ing n< I
ityi pittmptinn rliums.

All per-oui entitled to rtTrar, »t * 'fur of lie wih at Piattssi «

<w Mute aro rmiunsUnl to call f.w the -tin' mi of he*>rn the JIM day
o( March next, an after that dat" the) till lm Uanruiiilod to Boour
vllln ftr delivery, Pa/intom*- Irt1*tn<Jrtt rhargt

> flrti
liiy '.CIV nit »r. I P IIM.'

1H0B. A. UKNDRICKS, IQ
Comuntukmar of the Oeuerat Land Offlee |>S

Dec *3.lawPtr (Inl.htoai ) MB
I >1' PF ALO KOBKS, BUFFALO ROBK8, BUFPA M
l > l» ftebea 1.The nbeoribem have received front 8t. Lenta a

tor re lot m aumrlor Retrain Hobea, which they are telling Terr cheap bH
j,« ft.t IAJ« C MrOtJlM * 00!


